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HPWINNER’s expands line of Digital Electricity™ enabled horticulture LEDs 

By expanding its line of Digital Electricity™ enabled products, HPWINNER takes 
the innovation lead in the horticulture LED industry.  The move further strengthens 
HPWINNER’s ability to help indoor and greenhouse growers centralize LED power 
supplies and reduce costs, while improving efficiency, reliability, control, and 
performance monitoring. 

[Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China] HPWINNER, one of the world’s leading producers of 
LED fixtures, announced today that it is expanding its line of Digital Electricity™ 
enabled horticulture LEDs.  Digital Electricity allow growers to centralize LED 
power supplies in an electrical room and use ethernet-like wiring methods to 
distribute both power, lighting controls and monitoring to LEDs in grow spaces. The 
technology significantly reduces the cost of building CEA facilities, while lowing 
electricity and maintenance costs.  

“Early on, we recognized that centralizing LED drivers outside of grow rooms would 
lead to more resilient farm designs and improve the growing environments.  The 
challenge has always been how to distribute DC safely and cost-effectively over 
distances that could be hundreds of feet. Digital Electricity allows us to accomplish 
just that without the danger associated with DC power,” said Jacky Gao, HPWinner’s 
Director of Horticulture lighting. This combined with HPWinner’s ability to provide 
growers with a 10-year warranty for IP68 fixtures that are customized for their 
specific growing needs gives growers truly industrial-grade solutions and pricing that 
are unmatched in the market today. 

“We are extremely grateful for the opportunity to work with an industry leader like 
HPWinner.  The company has hundreds of patents and national awards, including 
China’s prestigious National High-tech Enterprise award, and hundreds of millions in 
annual revenues.  Few companies are better positioned to transform the CEA 
industry,” said Stephen Eaves, CEO of VoltServer™.  
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About HPWinner 
Hangzhou HPWINNER Opto Corporation builds fully functional customized solutions 
for the global outdoor lighting and horticulture LED industry. With over 700 patents, 
the company’s advanced energy-saving lighting technology enables solutions to be 
tailor to individual growers at very competitive prices. The company’s manufacturing 
facility is over 1 million square feet large and employees over 600 people. 

www.hpwinner.com 
www.hpwinner-horti.com 

About VoltServer, Inc. 
VoltServer is a venture-backed technology leader reinventing how electrical energy is distributed. 
VoltServer's patented Digital Electricity™ solutions deliver safe electricity where, when, and how it 
is needed. Digital Electricity can be delivered using off-the-shelf data cable, at a significantly 
reduced cost, and with greater speed, power, distance, efficiency, intelligence, and flexibility, 
when compared to competing electrical installations.


VoltServer and Digital Electricity are trademarks of VoltServer, Inc. 
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HPWINNER 扩展了支持 Digital Electricity™ 的园艺 LED 产
品线�

通过扩展其支持 Digital Electricity™ 的产品线，HPWINNER 在园艺 
LED 行业处于创新领先地位。此举进一步加强了 HPWINNER 帮助室
内和温室种植者集中 LED 电源并降低成本的能力，同时提高效率、
可靠性、控制和性能监控。�
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	About HPWinner
	Hangzhou HPWINNER Opto Corporation builds fully functional customized solutions for the global outdoor lighting and horticulture LED industry. With over 700 patents, the company’s advanced energy-saving lighting technology enables solutions to be tailor to individual growers at very competitive prices. The company’s manufacturing facility is over 1 million square feet large and employees over 600 people.
	[中国，浙江，杭州] HPWINNER 是全球领先的 LED 灯具生产商之一，今天宣布将扩展其支持 Digital Electricity™ (DE) 的植物 LED 产品线。 DE 允许种植者将 LED 电源集中在电气室中，然后使用类似以太网的布线方法将电源、照明控制和监控分配给种植空间中的 LED。该技术显着降低了建设 CEA 设施的成本，同时降低了电力和维护成本。
	“早些时候，我们认识到将 LED 驱动器集中在种植室外将带来更具弹性的农场设计并改善种植环境。如何在数百英尺的距离内安全且经济高效地分配直流电一直是一个挑战。 Digital Electricity™ 使我们能够做到这一点，而不会出现与直流电源相关的危险，”HPWinner 的园艺照明总监 Jacky Gao 说。这与 HPWinner 为种植者提供 10 年 IP68 固定装置保修的能力相结合，这些固定装置根据其特定的增长需求定制，为种植者提供了当今市场上无与伦比的真正工业级解决方案和价格。
	“我们非常感谢有机会与 HPWinner 这样的行业领导者合作。公司拥有数百项专利和国家奖项，包括享有盛誉的中国国家高新技术企业奖，以及数亿的年收入。很少有公司能更好地改变 CEA 行业，”VoltServer 首席执行官 Stephen Eaves 说。
	关于 HPWinner
	杭州华普永明光电股份有限公司为全球户外照明和园艺LED行业打造功能齐全的定制化解决方案。公司拥有 700 多项专利，其先进的节能照明技术能够以极具竞争力的价格为个体种植者量身定制解决方案。公司的制造设施超过 100 万平方英尺，员工超过 600 人。


